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Marlon Canady, a Virginia inmate proceeding pro K, filed tllis civil rights action

Canady alleges that prison officials used excessive force andptlrsuant to 42 U.S.C. j 1983.

acted with deliberate indifference to his serious medical needs, in violation of llis constitutional

rights. After review of the records the court concludes that the defendants' motions to dismiss

Canady's claims as time-barred must be granted.

Backzround

In 2015, Canady was incaicerated at Keen Mountain Coaectional Center (&:KMCC'').

His claims in this case stem from the following alleged events. On June 25, 2015, Inmate Ames

attacked Canady with a heavy object in a sock. Canady blocked the weapon, fought Ames, and

held Mm on the floor. W hen Canady heard Oo cer Bostic order the inmates to the floor, he

climbed off Ames and got on the floor himself. Nevertheless, Ofdcer Hodges in the control

b00th shot Canady in the back of his right thigh with çça 40 Emm.) Eoleoresin capsicum (çGO.C.'')q

round.'' Compl. 8-9, ECF No. 1. Bostic also sprayed O.C. gas on Canady's face, eyes, chest,

and nrms. Sergeant Barbetto then engaged his attack dog on the inmates, shouting for them to

get to the floor, when Canady was already there. Canady suffered dog bites to his right forennn

and his right hip. Mter the incident, the oftkers ptaced him in a locked shower with Ms hands
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cuffed behind his back and delayed decontaminating him. Defendu t W hited, a nurse called to

evaluate Canady's injuries, did not provide any medical treatme'nt.

Canady ptlrsued administrative remedies about the Jtme 25 incident tmder the prison's

grievance procedure, Operating Procedtlre ((çOP'') 866.1. The final oflkial nzling on his last

1 C d laced llisappeal under that procedtlre was signed and dated September 28
, 2015. ana y p

i the prison mail box on September 27, 2017.2j 1983 complaint n

The defendants have filed motions to dismiss tmder Federal Rule of Civil Procedure

120946).5' Fed. R. Civ. P. 12(b)(6). Specifcally, the defendants argue that Canady's claims are

bN ed under the applicable stamte of limiutions. Canady has responded to the motions, alleging

additional facts in response to the statute of limitations defense, which the court will liberally

construe and consider as nmendments.

To stuwive a motion to

Discussion

dismiss tmder Rule 12(b)(6),the çtcomplaint must contain

sufdcient factual matter, accepted as true, to state a claim to relief that is plausible on its face.''

3 I ing the motion
, the çGcourt must accept asAshcroft v. Iqbal, 556 U.S. 662, 678 (2009). n assess

true al1 of the allegations contained in a complaint,'' but need not do so with mere conclusory

statements or legal conclusions. L(1.GThreadbare recitals of the elements of a cause of action,

supported by mere conclusory statements, do not suffice.'' J4

1 Canady's exhibits to the complaint indicate that under OP 866.1, oo cials are required to issue a Level 1
response to an inmate's regular r ievance within thlrty' days; the inmate then has 5ve days to appeal the Level I
response to a regional administrator, who is required to issue a Level 11 response within twenty days. Compl. Ex. 1,
ECF No. 1-1. The Level 11 response to Canady's grievance appeal indicates that he had no other available appeal
tmder OP 866.1 on the issues raised.

2 The defendants apee that September 27
, 20 17, is appropriately considered the date on which Canady

filed his j 1983 complaint. See Lewis v. City of Richmond Police Dep't, 947 F.2d 733 (4th Cir. 1991) (holding that
. pro K prisoner's pleading is deemed filed when he delivers it to prison oftkials for mailing).

The court has omitted intemal quotation marks, alterations or citations here and throughout this
memorandum opinion, tmless otherwise noted.
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Generally, a stamte of limitations argument would be an affrmative defense, not properly

raised in a motion to dismiss ptlrsuant to Rule 12(b)(6).

Praxair. Inc., 494 F.3d 458, 464 (4th Cir.

See Fed. R. Civ. P. 8(c); Goodman v.

2007). However, i'if a11 facts necessary to the

affirmative defense cleady appear on the face of the complaint'' then a court may address the

aormative defense pttrsuant to Rule 12(b)(6). ld.; see Brooks v. Cit'v of Winston-salem. N.C.,

85 F.3d 178, 181 (4th Cir. 1996) (stating sua sponte dismissal is proper when the face of the

complaint cleady reveals the existence of a meritorious afsrmative defense).

Canady presents llis claims tmder Section 1983, a statute .that permits an aggrieved party

to file a civil action against a person for actions taken under color of state law that violated llis

constitmional rights. See Cooper v. Sheehan, 735 F.3d 153, 158 (4th Cir. 2013). Because

Congzess did not include time limits in the statute for filing a j 1983 action, such cases are

govemed by the sta'tute of limitations goveming general personal injury actions in the state

where the tort allegedly occurred. See Owens v. Okure, 488 U.S. 235, 239, 250 (1989). ln

addition, the state's tolling nlles apply in calculating the timeliness of a j 1983 complaint. Board

of Regents v. Tomanio, 446 U.S. 478, 484 (1980); Scoczins v. Douglas, 760 F.2d 535, 537-38

(4th Cir. 1985).

In Virginia, the limitations period for general personal injuzy claims is 'two years. See

Va. Code Ann. j 8.01-243(A). Thus, Canady had two years from the date when llis j 1983

claims accrued to file them in a federal lawsuit. A Soc'y W ithout A Nnme v. Viminia, 655 F.3d

342, 348 (4th Cir. 2011).

<ilrrqhe question of when a cause of action accnzes tmder 42 U.S.C. j 1983 remains one of

federal lam '' Nasim v. W arden. Md. House of Corr., 64 F.3d 951, 955 (4th Cir. 1995). It is well

established that 1:a cause of action gtmder j 1983j accrues when the plaintiffpossesses sufficient
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facts about the hann done to llim that reasonable inquiry will reveal his cause of action.'' Id.

(citing United States v. Kubrick, 444 U.S. 111, 123 (1979).ln other words, the cause of action

accrues when the plaintiff is Ginrmed with the facts about the hnrm done to him, (andj can protect

himself' by investigating them further and working diligently to prepare his legal claims for

litigation within the statmory filing period. Kubrick, 444 U.S. at 123.

The defendants assert that based on facts clear from Canady's complaint, his claims in

this action accnled on Jtme 25, 2015. The court agrees. On Jtme 25, 2015, Canady knew about
i

what hnnn he suffered and whose actions or omissions caused that hann. At that point, lzis

claims accrued, and he had a duty to inquire into any other factual or legal details necessary to

bring his lawsuit.

Canady contends that llis cause of action accnled orlly after he had exhausted

4 S ecifically
, Canady contendsadministrative remedies, as required tmder 42 U.S.C. j 1997e(a). p

that his claims accrued on September 29, 2015, the day after a prison official denied his last

available administrative appeal.

The court finds no merit to this alternate accnzal argument. Neither the United States

Supreme Court nor the United States Court of Appeals for the Fourth Circuit has iriterpreted

j 1997e(a) as altering the federal rule for when a j 1983 claim accnles. Other federal courts of

appeal, addressing claims subject to other states' tolling statutes and prison administrative

remedies procedtlres, have recognized that t. he statm e of limitations for a prisoner civil rights

4 section 1997e(a) states: çd'N'o action shall be brought with respect to prison conditions tmder section 1983
of this title, or any other Federal law, by a prisoner confined in any jail, prison, or other correctional facility until
such administrative remedies as are available are exhausted.'' 42 U.S.C. 9 1997e(a) (emphasis added).
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5action should be tolled during exhaustion of administrative remedies
. These courts have not

suggested any change, however, to the well established federal rule that j 1983 claims accnle

6when the plaintiffis put on inquiry notice of his claim .

For the reasons stated, the court concludes that Canady's j 1983 claims accnled on Jtme

25, 2015. Because Canady did not file llis complaint tmtil September 27, 2017, more than two

years after the claims accrued, his claims are time-barred tmder Va. Code Ann. j 8.01-243(A),

absent some basis for tolling that limitations period.

Section 8.01-229 of the Virgiia Code provides for tolling of a11 statute of limitations'

dtlring the time a plaintiff is under a disability, for a period of time after the death of a party,

duzing the pendency of a criminal prosecution against either party, wlaile a defendant obstructs

the plaintiff s filing of the action, and other circumstances not relevant to this case. See Va.

Code Ann. j 8.01-229(A)-(K).Canady argues for statutory tolling tmder Va. Code Ann. j 8.01-

2290 ) during the period when he was exhausting administrative remedies. The court Gnds no

merit to his contentions.

Section 8.01-229(17) provides that if a defendant uses Gsdirect or indirect means to
N '

obstnzct the filing of an action, ' the limitations period is tolled for as long as that obstnlction

continues. Va. Code Ann. j 8.01-229(D). çThe fraud which will relieve the bar of the stamte

must be of that character wllich involves moral turpitude, and must have the effect of debaning

5 See e.c., Gonzalez v. Hastv 651 F.3d 318 (2d Cir. 2011) @ew York); Brown v. Valoft 422 F.3d 926' ! .'
942-43 (9th Cir. 2005) (California); Cllfford v. Gibbs, 298 F.3d 328, 332 (5th Cir. 2002) (Louisiana); Johnson v.
Rivera. 272 F.3d 519, 521-22 (7th Cir. 2001) (Illinois); Roberts v. Barreras, 109 F. App'x. 224 (10th Cir. 2004)
@ew Mexico).

6 A te stamte of limitations
, Va. Code Arm. j 8.01-243.2 offers altemative accrual dates for a civilsepara ,

action filed by a state prisoner challenging conditions of confmement in state courq this section provides that such
actions must be Gled iiwithin one year after cause of action accrues or within six months aqer a11 administrative
remedies are exhausted, whichever comes later.'' This provision does not apply to j 1983 claims, however. See
Billups v. Carter, 604 S.E.2d 414, 419 (Va. 2004) molding j 8.01-243.2 does not apply to state prisoner's j 1983
claims).
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or detening the plaintiff from his action.'' Nemnan v. W alker, 618 S.E.2d 336, 339 (Va. 2005).

In other words, the plaintiff must GGestablish that the defendant lmdertook an affirmative act

designed or intended, directly or indirectly, to obstruct the plaintiff s right to file her action.'' Id.

Canady's theory of tolling tmder j 8.01-2290 ) mischaracterizes the Virginia Department

of Corrections (çGVDOC'') grievance procedtlre, made mandato!y tmder 42 U.S.C. j 1997e(a), as

an obstruction to his litigation eflbrts. First, even tnking Canady's allegations in the light most

favorable to him, the court finds no indication that the defendants took actions designed to

obstnzct Canady's litigation efforts.These officials did not personally implement the p'ievance

procedure, hamper Canady's ability to utilize it, or otherwise impede his ability to file a lawsuit.

Second, the grievance process itself is not an act of f'raud or moral turpitude and does not

' bility to file a timely court action.7 An inmate may 5le an action withoutobstruct an inmate s a

frst using the grievance process, albeit he risks dismissal of that action, if the defendants

establish the affirmative defense of nonexhaustion. M oreover, as Canady's exhibits indicate, the

deadlines for official responses to grievances and appeals under OP 866.1 are short tthirty days

for Level 1, twenty days for Level 11). Thus, after full exhaustion, an inmate has nmple time

remaining to fle llis lawsuit within the statutory filing period. For the stated reasons, the court

concludes that Canady's statutory tolling argument is without medt.

Canady also asserts that the limitation period should be equitably tolled for the period

when he was exhausting administrative remedies. District courts in Virginia have rejected this

argum ent. See, e.g., Chapm an v. Corr. Offcer Bullock, N o. 3:14CV463, 2016 W L 543165, at

*5 (E.D. Va. Feb. 9, 2016) (Gibney, J.) (holding that Glthe limitation period is not tolled simply

1 T the contrary
, if the plaintiff shows that prison officials' practices have obstructed his ability to utilizeo

the grievance procedtlres, the court may conclude the procedures were tmavailable and excuse the plaintiff from his
obligation to comply. See Ross v. Blake, - U.S.- , 136 S. Ct. 1850, 1859-60 (2016). '
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because an inmate is exhausting his administrative remedies for llis civil rights claims'), affd

' 968 (4th Cir. 2016).8sub nom. Chapman v. Bullock, 655 F. App x

As there is no federal statme of limitations applicable to (prisoner civil rightsj
actions, the question of whether the statute of limitations should be equitably
tolled is also govemed by state law. See, e.g., W ade v. Danek Med.s Inc., 182
F.3d 281, 289 (4th Cir. 1999). The Fourth Circuit has yet to answer the question
of whether an inmate is entitled to equitable tolling of the statme of limitations in
a Bivens Eor j 19831 action while exhausting PLRA remedies.

Virginia courts, however, have generally taken a restrictive view of
equitable tolling. The Virginia Supreme Court has held that tlstatutes of
limitations are strictly enfbrced and exceptions thereto are nnrrowly construed.
Consequently, a statute should be applied lmless the General Assembly clearly
creates an exception, and any doubt must be resolved in favor of the enforcement
of the statute.'' Arrington v. Peoples Sec. Life Ins. Co., 250 Va. 52, 55, 459
S.E.2d 289, 2991 (1995). The court has only refused to apply the statute of
limitations when GEthe positive and plain requirements of an equitable estoppel
preclude'' its application. Boylcins Narrow Fabrics Coz'p. v. W eldon Roofng &
Sheet Metal. lnc., 221 Va. 81, 85, 266 S.E.2d 887, 889 (1980). . . .

Thus, it is clear that, tmder Virgizlia law, plaintiff is not entitled to
automatic equitable tolling of the statute of limitations while he exhausted llis
remedies (to comply with j 1997e(a)). In addition, the principles of equitable
estoppel that would warrant equitable tolling of the statute of limitations do not
apply to this case. To invoke equiOble estoppel- and thus be entitled to equitable
tolling- tmder Virginia 1aw a party must prove, Gdby clear, precise, and
tmequivocal evidence'' that (1) a party knowingly and falsely concealed a material
fact, with the intention that the opposing party would rely on this representation;
(2) the party involdng equitable estoppel did not know the true nature of the
material fact; (3) the party invokgingq estoppel relied on the misrepresentation;
and (4) the party involcing estoppel GGwas misled to his injury.'' Boylcins Narrow
Fabrics Cop., 221 Va. at 86, 266 S.E.2d at 890 (internal citations omitted). Thus,
plaintiff must show that the defendant somehow prevented plaintiff from filing
suit within the statutory time period. Id. at 87, 890.

Roseboro, 2015 WL 631352, at *3-4 (O'Grady, J.). The court finds the reasoning of these other

district judges to be persuasive and concludes that Canady is not entitled to equitable tolling

dlzring the time when he was exhausting his administrative remedies.

B See also n ompson v. Clarke, No. 7:17CV00010, 2018 WL 1955424, at *4-5 (W.D. Va. Apr. 25, 2018)
(Moon, J.); Grethen v. Clarke, No. 2:13CV416, 2015 WL 3452020, at *3 (E.D. Va. Mar. 13, 2015) (Smith, C.J.);
Roseboro v. Brown, No. 1:13CV513 LO/TRJ, 2015 WL 63 1352, at *4-5 (E.D. Va. Feb. 12, 2015)-(O'Grady, J.);
Waaner v. Bnrnette, No. 7:12-CV-00441, 2014 WL 695388, at *4 n.13 (W.D. Va. Feb. 24, 2014) t'Urbanski, J.).



Fl-nslly.. ln respobse'tö th4 défend' n'n1?:m' öfoàs, .C'n' nn'dy' seëktùqùlkble tolllng based on
< J % * ' : . J ' . '. @.. 1 . . . . ; ' . l . .

incarcerauon-related compllœtlons to ll1R efibrt' s.to litigatb.thls case. Cnnndy alleges bHef delays

ln obwlnlng admlnlnkauve-rùmedy formx, havlng to resubmlt one such forlhto.gét' a' respo- e,

having no physical .access to the KMCC 1aw librag for several montlià in early 2016, being
'. ' '

, g . .

without personal property and legal materials for nearly two mol!tbs in 2016 after being

knnKferred, O d litigatlnyzseveral, oier.lawm. ilts or appeals between June .2D15'ïjn' d:A àgust 20 17.w. %

' 

. . .
1 . . . . . . . . .p . . y'' . j l e %

' 

i . ' '' 'm * # ' * $ * b. : . @

' 

. . * * '. @ '. @ *

' 

*

' 

*' ''

None of these mere delays or lnconveniencescinvolved a defenrhnt?s'.lntenionsl action lhnt

mlnrepre' sented or concealed..a zms' tedsl fact.necessary to Cnnndy's clslmK or'prevented hlm in

' 1 j 19:3 àdloh'.9any way âom Gling a t'me y

elements ofequitable estoppel .as ryqnlmed' forequltable Ylllng VlrgM a's .appllcable'sïtu' te.of

. . 1 0 . . . . - . 'lîmltaGoàs. . : Boyl. nq N arrow .Fabricg.com-..2 66 S.E.2d.at.,890. , . . .' ' . .

Conelusion . . ' ; ..

.Th' erefore, Cnnndy has not demonstrated the

Based on the foregoing, the court concltldas O at C-anady'k 'dlslmk ltmdefrj' 1983 are'

barred by the applicable statute of llmltntlons, Va. Code. Ann. j 8.01-243(A), and that he has1 , %.
.' -..

presented no pounds for tolllng .of the statutory perlod. Accordlngly, the court * 1 grr t the

defendanl' motions to dismlss. An appropriate oxder wl11 enter this day.

EN'I'ER: TMs Z.G day of zune
, 2018.

Senior United States Dlszct Judge

9 See also 'Ihomom m 2018 W L 1955424, at *5 txlecting equlàble toR g or toO g Imder # 8.01-2290)
f0r alleled m'tbhnlding of legal materials where plaino  stated no 9,-  showinj the aeon prevmted hl'rn 9om
lll'ng h:s compl'am' t on time, tYsing the simple fo=  provided for l'nmnteg llmg complain? lmdœ 42 U.S.C.
j 1983'3. '

'D EvO ' ' wilout G ding that Kme othc fo=  of general eqnîtnhfe' toO g is available in a j 1983
rmme in Virm w Canady f'al'lq to meet the el-ngent h'tnnzleawl Tor such relief 5.% Anz v. Mavnm 773 F.3d 13% 145
(4th Clr. 2014) (lmlding tlut equitable toR g is appropriate only when wropgful condud by defendant or some
other extrao ' . cirmxmeancesbemnd plaine s conkol made it impossible to flle his cl'al'mm on time, despite Ms
exercise of due diEgence in presewinghis lerglrightsl.
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